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On Friday 11th October the 6th form Local History group went to investigate the history
of the East Finchley Phoenix Cinema. We met very friendly staff there who told us about
its history and sold us popcorn.
We read the display boards about its history and we found out that it is one of the oldest
purpose built cinemas in England. It was opened in 1912 as the East Finchley Picturedrome.
We all stood outside in the rain for a photograph!

Have you received the Newsletter by
email? Help us save paper with an
email address!
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Reminder

We are hosting a Transitions Information Coffee Morning on Thursday 24th
October between 9.05-11.05 am.
This is a great opportunity for you to ask any questions you may have regarding
your child’s future and the educational opportunities that are on offer to them
Post 16.
There will be representatives from a number of different course providers,
Prospects Careers Service, Adult Social Services , Barnet Mencap and many
more.
We do hope you will be able to join us.

Well done to the 6th former who brought her diary into school to show us her
week on the Angel Canal boat in July. She has recorded her trip with beautiful
descriptions, pictures and photographs. She deserves to be very proud of this
splendid and unique piece of work.
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London Museum trip
On Wednesday 16th October the KS4 History
and Media option groups went to the Museum of
London for a work shop called Media through
the Ages.
In the work shop we listened to music from the
sixties played on a record player. We looked at
old box cameras, type writers, very old
telephones and even the first very big and
heavy mobile phones. We learnt about how the
Romans used the media and we looked at Roman
coins. We dressed up in costumes from the past
and we listened to music from the past. In the
afternoon we looked round the museum and we
liked best the Victorian streets. We had hot
chocolates and then walked back to the station
through the Barbican centre and took this
photograph of it.
Well done to all students who took part in this
trip for their hard work and enthusiasm!
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